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A SKETCH OF BISHOP
VEY'S LIFE.
- - --+-•-•·+-+--
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J. L. Vey was b orn at Ysse ngecHlX ( Hte Lr1ire), France, o n
January the 6th 18,10. He resided in J>Mis from 1862-1 865 to follow
there tlte colll'se of studies i n Dirinity, tl1e science o f whi ch he
acquired to a high degree.
1--:le arrived iu Siam in Septembe r 1865, whe re he devoted his
first ye<trs to studying the Siamese lfLllguage, and s uccee ded so well in
that course that, after Bishop Pall ego ix, he ma.y be said to ha.ve been
the best scholar among f oreigners wh o have lived in :Sictm. The
Catholic missi on of Siam owes to him sevem l g,>Ocl doctt·inal works
in Siamese, n0t to menti on the r evised EJttion of Pallegoix:\; di ~
tionary to which he d evo ted nefLl'ly twJ ye.n s to r emler it more
eomplete and handy. He WM:i no less quick in gettin g fa miliar w:th
the pract-ical lm owleclg-e of the countl·y where he ha,d to Jiv~', it:;;
usa ges, htw s a nclreg uhttio ns, t he chara cter and ma nn ers of its people.
Bisltop Dupont, his prel1ecessor, was n ot long in n ot ici ng t.:1e
high qualifications of this you ng ap ostle, and wouldn ' t p~- 1'1; with
hilll; he entrusted t o him th e ca,re of the Cleric<tl Coll ege and of the
press of the Mission wl1ich, with the res idencEJ or the Bishop, we re
at that time the only in stitutions set up in the Ass umptio n quu,rters.
But all this was n ot enough to absoru the ze,1l of t he yo un g pri a:; t,
and by !tis good ways and mann ers, by hi~ persua.sive t;Llks aml c l1a.t.s
with the neighbourin g people of t h ose q nctrters, h 0 s oon g:tthe ,·ed
many good souls r ound there, whi ch fonned the flock of th e pa.r i ~h
th1l.t l1as developed now in the Assumption Church.

It was in the years 1&70-11371 during the ab~e11ce of Bis h op
Dupont, who h::~cl been summoned t o Ibme t o attend there t he
Council of the VaticaJJ, th~tt F<tthet· Vey's met·its allll tc1lents bEcame
more evident. The Reverend l<'athers scattered in the fM· di;;tricts
were not then without encountering difficulties ;tnu troubles in t heit·
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Apostolic task, and how greatly sm•prised and satisfied they were
when, on submitting tlteat to him, he soon pointe1 out t') them how
to cope with such difficulties. "'When old Bishop Dupout came back
ft·om Europe, he couldn't long survive the fatigues of this, for him,
too long journey, and us he succumbed to them a short t.ime after,
l1is successor was pointed out in the person of the Reverend F,tther
Vey. Indeed in June 1875, he was elected a:Hl appointel by Rome
Eishop of Geraz:'L and Vicat· Apostolic of Si<tm and , on the 5th of
December of the sa.:ne }'Cl<Lr, Bishop ColombP.rt cam8 from S.tigon to
consecrate Fathet· Vey Bishop. The few old residents of Siam who
witnessed the event, li ke to remember it, for it was CJ.r ried out on
a great scale. It was held in the Church of St. fi'r,tllcis Xavier at
Samsen, which had been magnificently adomecl f,) r the occasion.
Groups of Christians from all the districts lud assembled there, His
Majesty King Ohulalongkorn was represente d, and most of the
hi.ghest notabilities. His Grace the Regent, H. E. Prime Minister
Chao Phaya. Sisurivong, H. E. Cha.o Ph:tya Plunuuvong, the
Diplomatic Body and officers of various dep:trbneats were there
.ancl weleomed ancl hailed the two Bi3hops as th ey wel'e c.tiTieJ b wk
to the Presbytery after the ceremony, the baud of the 2ud King
then opening the march.
Father Vey, when consecrated Bishop, took b heart his
high duties; his first caxe was to visit all the stations and make
himself a ware of their various wants. He managed to the best
to multiply the }p,bomers in the vineyard of Om· lord and fot· that
purpose ensured ~L regular teaching staff to the l.'lel'iC:tl College
which lmd been h<1.t1sfel'red to the province of Rttburi fot· loneliness~
sake, endowing it with the funds he could dispose of; bis motto
being that it was not so much the number as the qualifications
of the converts that were to bring his m::tnd<Lte to suecess. The
origin and destiny of lilan were the leading p<trts of his speeches
and sermons; he would persuade every one to give all his attention
to it. By the increa,se of missionaries ancl teachers, the stations
were multiplied and more knowledge of the gospel was sprea.d.
Aftet· one of his visits to ,the districts, his health broke down
and though he was provided with a strong constitution it was penetrated by jungle fever which he never got rid of. 'ro preserve his life
twice he was ordered to go home by his doctors, in 1886 and in 18!16.
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At home he took advantage of his sojourn there to promote the
well-being of the Mission. I n the audiences gmntecl to him by
the Pope Leo XIII., he made his Holiness acquainted with the
1·esult of this Mission's work, and in 1807 he was allo;vecl to
divide the work of the Mission, too hard for him, and to create
another Vicariate, which obtained its formal settlement in the
Consecration of Bishop Onaz as first Vicar Apostolic of Laos on
September the 3l'd, 1899. Bishop Vey would ta.ke to himself the honour and consolation of performing that holy function which was h eld
jn the Rosary Church. He was then assisted by t.he Bishops of StLigon and Cambodia., the ·night H.everends :Mossard and Grosgeorge,
who had graciously accepted t o do hono ur to it by their presence.
\Vben Bishop Vey first arri~· ed in Siam in 1865, the
{)atholic Mission had then only a Bishop and eleven priests, the
Christian popul:ttion 11umberecl n.bout 10,000 converts; he left
the Vicariate of Siam with a Christian population of 23,000
souls h;wing 40 European and. 13 native priests to administer
them, not including in this the Vicariate of the Laos, which works
of itself with 31 European and 4 native priests for a Christian
population of 11,544 souls. Sympathising with the derelicts and
sufferers of this world , Bishop V ey ca. reel to ha. ve all the principal
stations of the mission fitted with orphanages for children ::wcl
shelter places . for the poor, a nd the 15th of September 1897
\tas one of his good cl ays, when attended by many F.a.thers of
the Missi·, il and surrounded by Ja.di 2s aml gentlemen, the elite
of Bangkok 8oc1er.y, he formally opened and ina.ugm·atecl the
(~eneml !Iospital St. Louis, which has worked since to the grea.t
benefit and sattstaction of Bangkok.
Bishop Vey did not remain indifferent to the material
progress of the country ancl wou ld have the Uatholic Mission
work its part there too. "Well [tware of the tantamount help
supplied in this regard by a sound and mora.l education, he
purposely founded educational in s~itutions n.ncl the Assumption
College for boys and Convent schools for girls wore erected;
not to mention the 49 schools already working in th e Uhristian
districts where boys n.nd girls are given ~t first Elementary and
moral tuition, which so highly dislinguish them fl'om children of
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their age who grow up without any training at all. As regards
illiterate people, Bishop Vey took great interest also in their well
being and never missed an occasion of recommending them a regularand steady occupation, as remunerative to them and beneficial to the
country, the prosperity of which as a. rule depends on the efforts
and virtues of in eli viduals.
'.rhe great feature of Bishop Vey was keenness to see all the
parts of a question and power of mind to argue for them to the last,
with a great reltcliness to conciliation as soon as invoked. Thesehigh qualifications made him a sure adviser, and greatly helped him
to keep up the interests of the mission without forfeiting its working on, and this accounts for the great loss the mission sufferecl
b.r his death.
His special virtues were magnanimity of he'lrt, broadmindeclness, piety, with a deep contempt of himself grounded
on that spirit of faith which enlightened and enlivene-1 his
whole life.
He is gone for ever, may he rest in peace and soon receive
the reward which his hard works and great suffering befo1·e the encl
must have obtained for him. During his last three years indeed he wa.-;
often confinei to his t·oom unable to move 01· to wot·k much; but, as he
used to say, he prayed much, and hoped this step would make up fot·
the work he was not doing. But it wa.s in the fi.t·st days of Februat·y,
1909, that his poor state of hea.lth became alarmin g, all the organ!!!
getting depressed ancl refusing to work. On the 15th, aftet·
having uttered his profession of faith accot·cling to the rites
pre~:scribed for the Bishops, he received the last Sacraments, piously
following aml acknowled gin g himself all the prayers :tnd holy
invocations addressecl. to Heaven on his hehalf. Then he lifted np
his hands to bless all the Rev(l, Fathers and nu1·sing Sisters
assembled, there, tryin g to utter a few sentences to exhort them,
and return thanks to them for their kind assistance, but, too much
<>ppressed~ the last words could not be heard.
He should have departed this life the day after, so much
depressed he looked then; but the kind Sisters of the hospital who
by their long, constant and most delicate cl.tres, had already so much
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contributed to prolong his life, were able to find the W<ty of extending
it for some days mo1·e, much supported in this indeed by the wise and
appropriate directions of Dr. Pin, who did all that was possible, for
a doctor, to relieve his Lordship. This short relief was most auspicious as it afforded the consoling opportunity to the Revc1. :J. M.
Vey of the Straits Settlements) nephew of Bishop Vey, to a.rrive in
time from Singapore to meet him alive ancl receive his last words
and blessings for all the members of that noble a.nd gentle
French family, the name of which shall never be forgotten in Sia,m.
Bi:;hnp Vey piously and peacefully gave his last brea.th on
the 21st Februar:'. 1909.

